Happy Thanksgiving!
1 Rabbiga ku mahad naqa, waayo, isagu waa
1 Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is
wanaagsan yahay, Oo naxariistiisuna
good, for his steadfast love endures forever!
weligeedba way sii waartaa.
2 Kuwa Rabbigu soo furtay sidaas ha
yidhaahdeen, Waana kuwa uu isagu ka soo
furtay gacantii cadowga,

2 Let the redeemed of the LORD say so,
whom he has redeemed from trouble

3 Oo UU ka soo ururiyey dalalka, Xagga
3 and gathered in from the lands, from the
bari, iyo xagga galbeed, Xagga woqooyi, iyo east and from the west, from the north and
xagga koonfureedba.
from the south.
4 Waxay dhex wareegi jireen cidlada iyo jid
lamadegaan ah, Mana ay helin magaalo ay
degaan.

4 Some wandered in desert wastes, finding
no way to a city to dwell in;

5 Way gaajoodeen, wayna harraadeen, Oo
naftoodiina way ku dhex taag darnaatay.

5 hungry and thirsty, their soul fainted
within them.

6 Markaasay Rabbiga u qayshadeen iyagoo
dhibban, Oo isna wuu ka samato bixiyey
dhibaatooyinkoodii.

6 Then they cried to the LORD in their
trouble, and he delivered them from their
distress.

7 Oo weliba wuxuu iyagii ku hoggaamiyey
jid toosan, Si ay u tagaan magaalo ay
degaan.

7 He led them by a straight way till they
reached a city to dwell in.

8 Dadku muu Rabbiga ku ammaano
8 Let them thank the LORD for his steadfast
wanaaggiisa, Iyo shuqulladiisa yaabka badan love, for his wondrous works to the children
oo uu binu-aadmiga u sameeyo!
of men!
9 Waayo, isagu wuxuu dhergiyaa nafta aad
wax u doonaysa, Oo nafta gaajaysanna
wuxuu ka dhergiyaa wanaagga.
Sabuurrada 107

9 For he satisfies the longing soul, and the
hungry soul he fills with good things.
Psalm 107
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